World

Libya attack US embassy — The US embassy in Tripoli was invaded and sacked Sunday by about 2,000 Libyans in a show of support for Iran. The official Libyan news agency has claimed that some of the attackers were injured by toxic gases fired into the US mission, confirming "that the embassy's employees are military personnel." None of the embassy employees were injured although the building has sustained serious damage. President Carter has sent a protest to the Libyan government.

Hostages moved — The fifty Americans held hostage in Tehran have apparently been moved to various private homes and to the head-quarters of the Islamic revolutionary guards. The Iranian students refused to confirm or deny this report for security reasons. The United Nations Security Council is continuing discussion on the crisis in Iran. — Jordana Hollander

Weather

Partly to mostly sunny today with brisk winds and below normal temperatures. Highs today near 42. Lows tonight under mostly clear skies in the upper 20's. Even colder for Wednesday. Clear skies, highs near 40, lows in the end 20's. Chance of snow or rain near 0% through Wednesday night.

classified advertising

Temporary Babys Help — Boston manufacturer of exclusive Leslie Designer accessories has immediate position open for ambitious students interested in these sales of specialty product. All items are ideal for Xmas gifts. Call 227-4381, Laura, T. magazine.

Typing-Editing-Graphical Specilization in technical typing/graphics — equations, charts, dia,grams, etc. Also full editing service. Mon-Thurs. 9am-10:30pm; Fri & Sat 9-6. Sun by appt. Also, ask about our Night Owl Emergency Service, 864-6545.

For sale — Very elegant dining table and 4 upholstered high back chairs. Bought last year for $1800 — selling for $750. Will include 2 extra leaves still in backing. 731-9533, after 6pm.

LOW COST TYPING BY PROFESSIONALS
Westford Graphics offers fast, accurate typewriting for printing or presentation. Manuscripts, research, lab, envelopes, resumes, foreign languages. IBM, course and memory, 633-1100 before 10pm for information.

Address and stuff envelopes at home. $800 per month possible. Open Details, send $1.00 (refundable) to Triple 'S', 864 Juniper, Pinon Hills, CA 93212.

Better English — for a Friend or Relative

* Intensive American English
* Professional Communications for Foreign-Born Engineers
* Conversational English

Language Development Services (specialists in English for professionals) 733 Boylston Street Boston 02116 267-6439

"Authorized under Federal law to enroll non-immigrant students."

Need Extra Cash?

TRY US...

We're the BIGGEST & the BEST Homemaker Agency in the State! Earn extra cash to help meet the high cost of living while helping Elderly, Children & Disabled in their own homes. Work in your own community as many hours as you wish.

Intercity Homemaker Service, Inc.
An equal opportunity employer.
Call 321-6300 * 623-5210

Are you graduating BS, MS, PhD?

The MIT Corporation Screening Committee Open Meeting To answer questions regarding the MIT Corporation and the Younger Alumni Member election process.

Thursday, December 6th 5pm, the Bush Room, 10-105 Refreshments will be served.

IAP JOBS

We are offering jobs for the IAP Period to Course 6 Undergraduates who have experience working with Digital Hardware.

CALL Production Services Corporation 617-891-8460 Waltham, Massachusetts

Special class for INDEPENDENT ACTIVITIES PERIOD Classes at 380/402 Massachusetts Avenue (3 minute walk from Student Center) Outstanding Student and Faculty Group Rates for information call 536-6380

Evelyn Wood READING DYNAMICS INSTITUTE 17 ARLINGTON STREET • BOSTON MASSACHUSETTS